Abstract: The dispatch of capacitors on a distribution feeder in daily system operation is investigated. The objective is to reach an optimal capacitor dispatching schedule, based on the fore cast hourly loads for the next day, such that the total feeder loss in a day is minimised. The constraints that must be taken into account include the maximum allowable number of switching operations in a day for each capacitor, and the voltage limits on the feeder. An approach based on dynamic programming is presented to reach such an optimal schedule. To demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed approach, the dispatch of capacitors on a distribution feeder within the service area of Taipei West District office of Taiwan Power Company is investigated. It is concluded that a greater loss reduction can be achieved by the optimal capacitor dispatch than by the fixed-rchedule dispatch. In contrast to the numerous reports on capacitor placement from the viewpoint of distribution system planning, work on the real-time control and dispatch of capacitors in distribution system operation has been rather limited [f 7, 15-17J. In most of these works, the loads of feedcr sections were usually assumed to change in proportion during a day. This may be due to the lack of real-time data on distribution systems. For example, the capacitors on distribution feedas of the Taiwan Power Company are normally switched on and off on a fixed schedule (capacitors arc switched on during the peak hours from 8 am. to 6 p.m.) in daily operation. The fixed-schedule capacitor-switching strategy is by no means optimal, as the section loads as well as the total load of a distribution feeder vary with the hour of the day, day of the week and season of the year. However, the method is acceptawe when the section load data am not available to system operators.
Introduction
Capacitors have been widely employed in distribution systems to achieve loss reduction and system capacity release, and to improve the voltage prolile on a distribution feeder [1-17J. In many previous works [l-141, the capacitor placement problem has bean treated as a distribution planning problem. The purpose is to determine the optimum number, location and size of shunt capacitors on distribution feeders, such that the total saving from energy loss reduction and capacity release minus the total cost of the capacitor banks installed is maximised [f lo]. In contrast to the numerous reports on capacitor placement from the viewpoint of distribution system planning, work on the real-time control and dispatch of capacitors in distribution system operation has been rather limited [f 7, 15-17J. In most of these works, the loads of feedcr sections were usually assumed to change in proportion during a day. This may be due to the lack of real-time data on distribution systems. For example, the capacitors on distribution feedas of the Taiwan Power Company are normally switched on and off on a fixed schedule (capacitors arc switched on during the peak hours from 8 am. to 6 p.m.) in daily operation. The fixed-schedule capacitor-switching strategy is by no means optimal, as the section loads as well as the total load of a distribution feeder vary with the hour of the day, day of the week and season of the year. However, the method is acceptawe when the section load data am not available to system operators.
With the development of d i s h i t i o n automation [15, 161, feeder section loads can be continuously monitored and recorded. In addition, the capacitors can be switched on and off via a remotely controlled switch. With the availability of section load data and the capability of operating the capacitor switch in control antres, it is desirable for system operators to have a more &xible =the set of all feasible states that can reach Xi. , , , Xn, A= the feeder loss of state Xm, , , ,
Financial support given to this work by the National Science Council of the Republic of China under grant number NSC 81-0404-EQO2-004 is capacitor & p a w strategy, so that greater loss reductions cap be achieved in daily system operation than via the fixed-schtdule dispatch.
In this paper. a novel approach based on dynamic p r y~a m m i y is proposed to help system operators determne the optunal capacitor dispatch for the next 24 hours in daily operation. The objective is to minimise. feeder losscs while keeping the feeder voltage profile within prespecified limits. The number of switchings for each switchable capacitor bank is limited, ba@ on the practic a l consideration of thcir life expectancies. In the proposed approach, any kind of load pattcrn in a day can be considered, provided that the load patterns have been forecast. This is the main difference between the proposed approach and previous works on capacitor p b e n t problems [2l, in which proprtiond loading changes during the day are assumed.
Problem formulation
Consider a distribution feeder with six actions, as shown in Fig. 1 the dispatching period can be extended from U hours to 168 hours, or even longer, so long as accurptc hourly load forcasts can be pcbitvcd. The capacitor dispatch problem can be fomulated mathematically as an opthisation problem. Let Sdn) (i = 1,2,3,4) be the status for capacitor C, at hour n, as defined below : Sin) = 1, capacitor C, is on at hour n Sdn) = 0, capacitor C, is off at hour n (1) 434 The optimisation problem is to determine the optimal on/off status Sin) (i = 1,2, 3,4, n = 1, 2, ... , 24) for each capacitor C, at each hour n, such that the total feeder loss Pr, orer the *hour period is minimised subject to voltage l i m i t s and switching number constraints, i.e. 
As
It is notad that, in cqn. 4, SdO) is the status of capacitor i at the last hour of the preceding day. It is also noted that the constant K, must be spcci6ed by system operators, based on their past expericnCe with the effect of capacitor switchings on the lifc ' of the switchable capacitor banks, switching surges, harmonics and any other practical considerations dated to capacitor switchings.
Here, the maximum number o f switching operations is assumed to be the same for each capacitor, i.e. K, = K for all i. In current practice, a number of 2 is recommended for K by the operators at the Taiwan Power Company. In other words, a capacitor which is offline at the end of the preceding day is allowed to be switched on at some time during the peak hours of the day, and switched off at some time during the offpeak period.
However. the optimal value for K is systemdependent. The off& of the specified K on the resultant total feeder loss will be examined in M o n 4.
O p t i m l capacitor dispatch using dynamic programming
To reach the optimal capacitor switching schedule Sin) (i = 1, 2, 3, 4, n = 1, 2, .. ., 24) which satisfies eqns. 2, 3 and 4, a dynamic programming approach can be employed. In this approach, the study period (1 day) is These capacitor states are shown in the state transition diagram in Fig. 2 . The initial state at stage 0 is assumed to be Xo, = (0, 0, 0, 0). In other words, the four capacitors are assumed to be all switched off at the end of the preceding day.
It is observed from Fig. 2 that, starting from the   source node X, , 1 = (0,O. 0, 0) , we need to travem and save (2*)24 (= 7.9 x lV*) possible search paths through To reduce the computational burden, wt propose to use the modifiad state diagram and search paths as shown in Fig. 3 . The state at stage n in It is noted that Sdn) in eqn. 6 is related to Sin) in eqn.
5 by the following equations: where S' n) mod 2 is the remainder of the indivision of S(n) by 2. The number ofthe state at stage n is given by mm = (n 4-1)4 for n < K = ( K + 1)' f o r n 2 K Using the modified sta&e diagram in Fig. 3 , the optimal capacitor dispatch schedule can be derived by solving the following recursive equation:
In applying the recursive formula in eqn. 10, the prede- (n = 24) 1s chosen as the optimal state. Backtrack from this state and locate all its predecessors. The optimal capacitor dispatching schedule is then defined by these predecessors and the optimal state. The proposed algorithm is quite efficient and requires a limited memory when the number of switchable capacitors installed on a feeder and the maximum allowable number of switching operations in a day for each capacitor are within the range for most practical systems.
The computations involved can be divided into three main parts: feeder loss calculation, predecessor determination and loss accumulation.
As there are only 16 possible capacitor combinations for each hour, we need to perform feeder loss computations 16 x 24 = 384 times. It is noted that the topology of the feeder and the locations of the capacitors affect only the time required for feeder loss computations. The computational complexity of the proposed algorithm depends mainly on the number of switchable capacitors installed on the feeders.
To improve the efficiency of predecessor determination, the states Xk-l, at stage n -1 are ranked according to the minimum accumulated losses f ( X i -K) first. The Xm-l,K with leastf(XL-l,J is assigned as the predecessor of the 16 possible Xm,,, that can be reached by Xm -, , according to the properties of Skn). If Xi. has a predecessor already, the predecessor assignment is dis-436 carded. The number of times the predecessor assignment process needs to be repeated is Also, it is observed that, for each state at stage n, we need to save the loss P. and the accumulated loss P , + P, + ... + Pa for that state and its predecessor state at stage n -1. Thus, from eqn. 9, the total number of states that must be stored is K -1 24
If we allow each capacitor to be switched twice at most (K = 2), then the total number of states is 24 + 23 x 34 = 1879.
Example
Consider the distribution feeder as shown in Fig. 1 . The line data and capacitor data, compiled from the Taipei West District Office of the Taiwan Power Company, are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 , respectively. The forecast section loads for the 24 hours of the next day are given in Table 3 . Based on these data, we can calculate the feeder losses P", for each possible capacitor state Xm. , , at hour n. If the capacitors are never used, the capacitor state at each stage will be always Xm.,, = [Sl(n), S2(n), S,(n), S4(n)] = (0, 0, 0,O) for n = 1,2, . . . ,24. The total feeder loss for the day is 966 kW in this case.
As shown in Fig. 5 , it is observed that the feeder loss is reduced from 966 kW in a day to 797 kW, if each capacitor is allowed to be switched on once in a day. If the number of switching operations is increased to be 2 (K = 2), the loss will be further reduced to 780 kW. To examine the effect of the number of capacitor switchings on feeder losses, cases with more than two switching operations (K > 2) are also investigated. The results are depictcd in Fig. 6 . It is observed that feeder loss decreases with the increasing number of switching operations. In addition, the additional feeder loss reduction that can be achieved is very insignificant when the maximum number of switching operations exceeds 3 (K > 3). As frequency switching operations may decrease the life expectancy of the capacitor bank, and may cause transient voltages on the feeder, it seems proper to allow the capacitors to be switched twice a day at most for the system under study.
The optimal on/off status of each capacitor at each hour is depicted in Fig. 7 (see also Tables 4 and 5).
As the current practice at the Taiwan Power Company is to dispatch the capacitors on a ked-schedule basis, it is desirable to compare the feeder loss of this k e dschedule capacitor dispatch with that of the proposed The optimal capadtor dispatching schedule for the case of 24
